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FORT O1A1A? ISIEV1VLNC{

old Army Post Comiug to LiFe ri a Rectuit-

Rccoving Station ,

ONE COMPANY OF THE TUIRD NOW THERE

tet * fron I nil In imnin .% rrlt nil ii IIiiil
hut LI I'rLnrstt 101 * Ill1 (

to JIctq'1 % C 'IIIVIIt ill 1'hclr-
Jlvztiluunrtcrn. .

After being ghen over for two ycnrH to thu
mercy ot wiflil , veather int1 hooIluInR , Olt !

Fort Omaha has again taken iir , nntl hzit all
the military afr which IL I posshlc for
109 raw recrtiIti to Impart. SuppUes are be-

In
-

,: taken to the abatidone0 warehouses ,
army wagons drawn by the lrOVerbInl) army
mule arc hauling tents , provtsloiis and sup.
plies along the slInhcI( roads , und workmen
are liarvesthig a crop oC hay on the drill
grounds , MI the dwellings and store rooms
Just outside of the governtnent ProPerty are
tnkhig on an appearance of approaching
Irosperlty) , 'a new beer garden has opened
atid the loalers around the stores are talk.
leg of the "good old days" that have passed
nnd telling the younger men that "them old
days' will never be equaled.

Around the old parade grounds , which
wcre the scene at maliy an Inspiring cure-
molly In the past , stand a few mules , too
old for service , and squads ot undrlllcd men ,
wIic have visions of the nPearatiqe they
will make when It comes to ha their pleas-
lrc

-
to wear shoulder straps , little dream-

log of the long dreary days of setting up
exercises nod drill In the manual ot arms
which are In Store tar tlwm betoro they can

hope to hold a plato iii the front. rank-1 Scareoly a whole window pane can ho-

tountl in thu old bairneks , the shingles on-
b, __ LIlO loots have warped with the nn and

rain. and the doors stand open to any prow-
icr

-
who may happen along. WOolS liayo

overgrown all the yards and a scene at des-
elation awaits the recruits for the ThIrd
Nebraska , but a few weels of habItatIon

- -.- . and care vlll make the old fort npIear much
j as It tild in the lays of Its prime.

CliIiILIiIil. 1. HUN to vzttg.

_
. Lieutenants Duff and Morgan of the_____-4 EIghth cavalry , U. S. A , , have charge of-

tlio supplies which are urrlvtng , mid cx-
lioct

-
to have sutliciejit equipment for the

L1 Third Nebraska Volunteer infantry In a-

aliort time. Little In the way of provisions
and supplies has arrived as yct , and the
government is not ready to receive corn-
pany

-
. 1 , which came in from Indlanola this

morning , for sonic time. The company has
the permIssion to use the govorurnolit bar-
racks

-
, but will not be tnhiefl under the cara-

of regular army officers Immediately. it Is
not known how soon other companIes will
arrive , but at the present time LIeutenant.- Duff thinks it useless to send the troops to-

Omaha. . 1)ccaUSt' they cannot be mustered
in by the govcrninnt until a regular army
surgeonJuis oXainIflcd them , and no surgeon
has been chosen. Mi'ii who desire to enter
tim service can be kept at the government
expense for only five days before they are
mustered in. and troops whIch are in charga-
of the state , as is the company from Iii
dlanola , might just as well be both where
they are reCruIted untIl everythIng Is in
readiness to receive them at the fort.

Many tents for the ThIrd rcglmiment have
been received at the fort already , and the
aroma and other equIpment have been shipped
for the most part. It Is thought now that
when the regIment Is ready to stnrt for the
front it will be b9tte equipped than either
of the other two regiments sent from the
state. All sorts of books on army ttctIcs ,

- army cooking and matters fertnlning to the; aervico have been received , and time now men
are studying theIr duties as best they can.-

VItl
.

no cannon or flags In sight , no mni-

formed men to be seen and a lone company
of raw recruIts whose only knowledge of-

inIlitnr matters has been absorbed from
books , F'ort Omaha seems a travesty of Its
iormner self. But after theother companies
of the regiments have arrived and been en-

tlrely
-

equipped , and after the recruits have
- had a few weeks of dIscipline. there will

ho dress irnrades and guard mountings on
tIme old drill grounds which vi1i make the
slectators think "them good old dnys' have
come back again.t ( ) F'F' FOIL '1'III I'll ill 1'I'IN1S-

.lIore

.

Soul IvrM On.nliii I o .Ini i-
iIJaey Sipiiort at i1zLil I tim...-. I- "Three cheers for the First Nebraska , "

M whooped man with a ragged lint. as a
' squad of young ohlIers-including twenty-

seven for the Timurston Ititles-Ilned up on
Seventeenth street yesterday afternoon on
the point of departing for the l'aciflc coast.

TIme cheers were given with a will that
. cheered the hearts of every man of them.

And wheim another onlooker said "tiger , "
I everybody on the street yelled agaIn.

_ There msero some misty eyes and lots of
fervent handshaking as the recruits got
away. Many of them we burdened with

A luggage in addition to tIi r trappIngs , and
.( one of the big fellows thus equippe1 , when

asked by CaptaIn Iloldernan If he had every-
timing and was ready to go , he said. "Oh ,

m' I vo got a blamed sIght more here than
I'll over bring back. "

There were thirty-five men in
the first squad , Which departed for 'Frlsco
and tliO PhIlippines over tIme Itock Island.
The detaIl Is in charge of Private George
13. Schamnbling. The train left at 13O and_ _

. 'SHED SKIN20 TIMES_
Little Boy's Terrible Eczema.

Mass Running Sores From
Headto Foot.-

1"ot

.

an Inch of Body Unaffected.
Skin Came off With

The Bandages.

Screams Wore Heart-Breaking.
Four Doctors and Medical

InstitutoNo Avail.

Improvement After the Second
Application oc Cutioura. Now

, CompletelyCured.-
My

_ .

lIttle ion , a boy of five , broke out wIth an-

It.htug raib. Three doctora vrecrIbei for Iiii
but he kept getUng worc unlitm we c.uki, no-

drei htum any moore 'fhoy finally udvlel, IOU
IC. try ft certain medical college , buIIttrentmene
mud Imot (10 LillY good At the time I wa Iimtluce.-
lto try Cwrtcun& Itm.Itmimr.s , to wa. o tia.t that
1 had to eat hi. haIr all otT , 5111 Ptmt thU Cutm-

CUItA ( oIntment ) on 1ImIm on IIL1IJaC. , aa It was
impoulblo to touch liium msIth the bare hand.
There wu , sot cue apclrd iIiC ) 041zi Os 1.1,
whole bodythut au , no ufrtef , Ito ma One
ama. . of ore , antI the stench tromn lilimi wss'tb.- frIghtful. The buidagc. uscd to stick to lii.
skin , end in remuomlug lIngo It u.eml to take the
skIn of? with them , and * h sclramims trots the

.- V pour child were heart breaking. I bgamm to
thInk thai he would tiemerget wclIbutafliri.6If-
CoflZ appllcaUon of CUTICIIRA ( otutmneati .'
began 0 IC $ fU1 of (mproremamt , end wIth the
thu-il smmd fourth applicatIons the poles t'oii-
iinac.d to dry up. lii. akin iwuled off twenty
times , but fl finalty yleidctl to the src.trnemit I
used the CUTIcUCA 1tOLvENT for his blood ,

and now I esu IJly that lie I. entlr.iy cured , LItIt-

Ia .trommler and 1memIthicr buy you never saw
lme lii to day ,

; l
'

% You c40 Use this teitltnonlal in vhateei mmny

).ou llraac. and It any prootout.Id of miiy mo-

rdk

mieedetl I will refer to any of our letghbor. .
itougiti' wri'.ti ,

Det. 13 , 1S9T , lit. , ('hIcao , Ill-

.rgDr

.

CIaiVI5ATwIaT vuaTouTLklmo .mss , his-
srIom'sIu

-
lImMoas.-V&rm bath , ..Ilh runs vi'. sw&r-

.cfltl
.

amtnItsjs, with CVTIetsm loI.mluwnlb IIIl of-
rnoiltnt ikin .ad mtlt .tne. .f CtTCv.s; Its-
.ol.Tsar

-
,

,
. , grsstrst OI'bI)4 pUilt , , , i1m4 tumor curt,.k $ ,,4 , litugb.itttt.vu14; )'.'ITII Imiro xn Csru-

.Ujwte
.

ut.Lltj Usmw.tku.

t -- -=

au entttIsIastIc? fitowsi of people paw them
oft mtt the depot.-

t
.

* 4.qfl Another squasi of recruIts in-

ehargo of l'rlvatu ( eorgq Hates of Lincoln
left over the flurllngton road for Denver ,

dost at the inca in this party were re'-
cruttest for company D , although there are
amirhitlons there for alt the companies , corn-

innie
-

D and Ta, however , havIng the larg-
eat.

-
. Owing to thu way in which the trans.-

portatlon
.

was made out It was necessarY
for Captain IlOleman , the recruiting omcctr ,

to split up the new. f rce. SIxty-ohio men
all told left yesterday end there were to lie
additions at other cities in the state.

Very few of those collated failed to show
up , The rejections wore comparatively
few.Tli

corrected and complete lIst of new
recruits for company IA tolIows Herman
IItmnet , Jotelib Willie, Itobert A. holler ,

Ilernaril O'Connell , Frank I , Reed , Artlnir-
Watorfuli , } dwar.l J. 1.nffcrty , howard 'm-

Y.UIes

.
, Jatties I' . MoKeunaVillim Lamp-

mall , . WIllIam i. Fosterm Clarence A. F'oy ,

I'nul It. MartIn , George A. Johnson , Vhlllani-
S. . Orr'iiiiani If. Clinchard.'llllamn F

Patterson , Charles 0. I3nllinger , Lotus
Frlcst , Edward 4'S l'egatt , harvey 'mY. Ma-
jars , . James t"unntngVllllatn howard , Itob-
ert

-
FrIotsehem , Albert Itoth , Ward 0. Craw-

ford
-

, Sheruitaut A Yuie ,

The party that went. over the Uturllngton
road Is composed of tIme men as given below ,

with eonupanIo to which each Is assIgneth
Albert I. hiolt. ' ; 'm'aIter L. Sunculley , H ;

Orville C. I'age , D ; Charles Coohey , ; Ze-

bulomu
-

L. Martin , I ) .Janucs 0. Stevesis , A ;

WIlliam It , ileboltl) , A ; Paul M. Eggers , A :

Itniston 'my , Patmole , I) ; Orvtlle 11. Miller ,
1) ; Murt It. Adatnsomu , A ; Albert 11. iCeeney ,
A : Jnmiies A. 'mYcaver , I ) ; 1"rank I ) . Duzzell ,
I) ; WIllIam SVntL , 1) ; Charles illovens , U ;

John L. lironsous , U ; John II. lirown , 1) ;

ileuury Hvans , Ii ; Louis C. Georgeson , U ;

Oliver 1' . Falrnuan , U ; Solemn 3. hammond ,

U ; lieuujamin P. Moore , U ; 'mVllL L. Tucker ,
U ; I"rel it , 'Wagner , U ; Itlelmard C. Watsomu ,

U ; Harry N. Jones , U ; Andrew F.chons, ,

UVllliamn; 'mY. I'ursel , A ; Frank l'ursel. A ;

Albprt. 0. Glrtotu , U ; Calvin I. Glrton ,
U ; WIllard M. Glrton , U ; Chance
J. MclCcnzIO , D ; Janice I. flowes , U ;

F'rtnk I'. Martin , A ; harry A. Mchugh , H ;

Eugene U. Shaw , A Samuel U. Graves , H ,
Lawrence H. Marshal. E : John J. l3oyhe. U :

Martin L. iIalversoiiEjohmi; J. Collins , H-

.It
.

was a busy day at the Thunston Itities'
armory , where tIme recruiting station is ho-

cated.
-

. The men were to go were sworn
lii , equIpped as far as possible and measured
for uniforms. Three of the new recruits for
company D , Albert , Calvin H. and Willard-
M. . Glrtomi. are brothers and strapping sped-
nieuus

-
of manhood are they.

Captain Iloldemnan announces that lie vlhl-
be at the Thurston Rifles' armory another
day or two and will recruit a few more
Ilien. The lusty young men lie has secured
have encouraged the otilcer to get a few Inane
here. p-

Conipany.. L of the Third Nebraska volun-
tours , which waa recruited at Indianoha ,

Nob. , arrIved in Omaha yesterday on the
llunhington and the men were taken to Fort
Omaha at once. The comjnny consists of
109 men and is under the change of Captain
John J. Lamborn. The lieutenants are I. A.
Sheridan and Janice S. West.-

Genenal
.

Torrey's Rough Riders from
3vihI pass through this city

Wednesday night or Thursday morning on
theIr way to the south. The Union Pacific
has ccuned the haul from Cheyenne to
Omaha arid here they will be tunned over
to the Burlington , whIch. carries them to-

St.. Louis. It wihl take eIghty-three cars ,
makIng UIi four trains. to carry thni troops
and their equipment. There are about 1,125
men and some 750 horses In the outfit. The
animals alone vihi take ill ) very nearly
forty caut-

.DOCTORS

.

TO CONVENE TODAY

Nisilisisni sso , Izit I , , , . of EelecIci %VIfl-
Cisnie 4o Order mit CreIItto

11,511 'FimIs Uuriitii.
The NatIonal Hclectlc Medical association

holds its annual convolution in Omaha corn-
meneing

-
with today. Many of the members

of tile association arc in the city already
amid a special train beaning the remainIng
delegates from the cast will arrive on the
Milwaukee at 8:20: a. in. The association will
lie called to order at 10 o'clock in Crelghton
hall , and Governor Holcomb and Mayor
Moores will make addresses of welcome.-
Dr.

.

. H. Ihhoyer of Cincinnati will make a
response to ( ho welcome extended and the
regular work of the convention will begin.-

In
.

he evening a reception and banquet
will be given at the Millard which will be
attended by penhaps 100 people. Dr. Hd-
wand J. 'Fanmunh of Chicago , president of the
assocIation , wIll net as toastmaster , and tile
following is the list of toasts : "National-
Fcleetlc Medical Assoclation" Pitte Edwin
hiowcs , Boston ; "The Law and Lawyers , "
Edwin itt. Bantlett , Omaha ; "Thm Clergy , "
Rev. John A. McQuoid , Omaha ; "TheVest , "
Dr. H. 13. Piwker , Osage City , Kan. ; "By
Therapeutics the Art of healing is Raised to
the Rank of ScIence ," John Un Lloyd ;

"Jouurnalisnu , " H. Rosewater ; "Anuerican Ec-
lecticlsiiu

-
, " H. Wolgeinuth , Springfield , Ill. ;

"The Army and Navy of the United States , "
1-Ion , John N. Baldwin , Council Bluffs-

.ItiICit4'7'M

.

Arniezi Snive.
The best jalve in the world for cuts ,

bruises , sores , ulcers , salt , rhueum , fever
cores , tctter , chapped huauuds , chilblains ,
conns and all shut eruptions , and posItively
cures iulle , or no tiny nequired. It is guar-
anteed

-
to give perfect satisfaction or money

retmundeth. Price 25 cents per box , Fen sale
by Kuhn & Co.

Sssininei Scisassi of tIt'l IIsIN.
Time opening of the Summer School of

Methods was Inaugurated Inst evenIng by-
a Pleasant social reception In the receptIon
hall of tim Hoard of EducatIon , The com-
ainittee

-
rccelviuug consisted of Miss Myra-

Laitue ansi Miss Anna l"oos of thIs city and
nil tiuo Instructors , namely ; Mns , Lucy
Fitch PerkIns and Miss Sarah Griswold of
Chicago , MIss Caroline M , C. hart of Haiti-
moore and Messrs. J , 'mY. Itedway of New
York , J , It. Ketcimaun of St. Louts , Chaniesi-
i. . Scott of Oswego , N , Y , ; J , C. hhtsoy of
CouncIl Bluffs and 'mV. 0 , Itiddehl of Des
MoInes. A large number of wonuen and
gentlemnen Interested In thIs line of educa-
tional

-
work were present and music was

funuuishied by t'o Misses. Lowe with mnando-
hins

-
anti guitars.-

l'uuimtl

.

tlpsm tlsi1st.
Time ijolice tsiiartmiuent was notiflesi in all

possIble haste at 10 o'clock last nIght thuat-
a fight was in progtess on tiue north bat-
toflIs

-
near Tentim anti Nlchuolas streets , Time

pantlciinnts had dIspensed , however , befona
the arrival of time orlicers , The trouble was
between Iltirmaum SmIth. dog catch.i'r , and
Henry Piumuuuer , bookkeeper for the dog
pound. Smith claImed that Piumnuner 1usd-

cimecketi ltimn tip sliontaud that iu was en-

titled
-

to receIve payment for several capti-
voted dogs which wen mlo indicated Iii the
books , tievcnal shots veru fired , but no-
damnago was don-

e.IIiit

.

'l'nsit'r IuJur.l.
Fred LewIs. omw of the lion tamnens In

time liagenback show , came very near losing
hIs night yo last ulglut during lila per-
fornumuce

-
in the ring wttl a group of lIons ,

Nero , ahtigq speelmen of the king of
brutes , took utivptate of a display of over-
confidence on tbe iant of his trainer and
"swIped" Lews n the rIght cheek , one of
lila claws conulng within less than ball an
Inch of the eye and tearing a lone ugly
gash in the check , Lewis waa taken to the
ernergeii y hd8pttal''amY several stitches
were ne 4ry t repmlr the damage In-

flIcted
-

by 111(3 brute.-

mirrihtxt

.

! , 141t'euse's ,

Time fofl wuug umtrniagu licenses were Is-

sued
-

yesterd4y.hy the county judge ;

Name and address. Age ,

Lauremicu l'roulx , Onuaha , , . , . , , , . . . , , , . . 28
Lucite M. Tnimekey , Omaha. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23

Louis J , Ftost , St. I'aul , Neh , . . . , , , , . . , . , 22
Mary 2L

ILLiNOIS IN CHARCE

( ContInued frornilrst l'age. )
.- -

rewarded by the close attention of the zttiil-
elide untIl time last note had dIed away , when
the nimplatlire was quIck and vigornuz. A
suite at seven numbers of ballet musIc from
"The CId , ' by Massanetm a1fom1ed an cx-

celfent
-

opporttuuitty for the dIsplay of the
vensatlhlty of the orchestra , and the nil but
supernatural effect qf time baton of lirector-

II Mces produced a variation In tone shadIng
' nod expression which cnusc(1 time audience
I to break out with aIlpInuse frequently dun-

Ing
-

the performance of the number. Saint
Sacims' symphonIc imem , "Piuston ," was ii-

tlrenni of wild beauty , and the pretty seren-
ode by McCioskey , whIch us ubt1tUted
for the cluonal number on account of the can-
ceilIng of the appearance of the exposItion
chorus , was greeted wIth vlensure. The in-

.turmezzo
.

, "I Pagllacel , " by Lsoncavaii-
o"i'Izkatl SylvIa , " by Ieilhies ; time "Ftinerah
March , " iychopln , and the "Mignon" polo-

nalse
-

ccmmnliletei a pnograrn which left nothi-

uug
-

to be desired ,

.

1'cr iCimimsams Ismy ,

The Kansas state ofilclals. ameinbers of the
Kansas Exposltiou commIssion nail other
dIstinguIshed guests will arrive in tIme city

I unornliug anl vihi nemmileavoUs at.-

I

.

I time MIllard hotel at 10 o'clock. The panty
will procceil lii carriages to the eXlo3itlOfl
grounds and go direct to time itamusas btiilI-,

lug , where the formal exercises of time tiny
vill take place. Governor . Leetl& . atmd iml

I

official stnff , the mayors anti city councils of-
tt Topeka , Kansas City , Ran. , nail oIlier

munIcIpal omcers will be lii time panty and
I reports from ICatisas Indicate that lange

nunuliers of popie, from all hiarts of the state
will accemmipany thui oflicial delegation.-

t

.

) Ii I e fib I '1'III am 3.
The exposition music for today , June 21 , is :

10:30: a , rn.-Unitetl States Marine band ,

WillIam II. Santehlumnna , director ; innate
pavllon.

11:20: a. m.-Audltonlumn ,

2:00: p. ni.-Fanewell concert , Government
buIldIng ,

8:00: p. m.-Apohlo club of Chicago and
Thomna orchestra in "Elijah , " at the Audit-

oriuuii.

-
. AdmissIon , 50 cents.

ileere ',VeIIN .i Csi. , Ose Grcitt Iimtilt-

isissit
-

iuimiimifitetiirt-lM , it tii * 'l'riiI-
iiiIsisstiiil

-
, HNIsiHItiOIl ,

The exhIbit of time Licene Wells Inmple-

meat Manufacturers of Council liluits , Iowa ,

covering over five thousamid smitmare feet ,

cxteiiding from the west emuti to time center
nf time nisuuuuuiothl TranspontatlOlm buildlmig itt
time exposition , Is by far the llmmcst and
most conipicte exhIbIt of agricultural liii-

plements
-

amid vehicles now renresented at
the vxposition. This compamly cami safely
ho termed time Imiomucer company of the west.
The factory was establIshed by John Iceno-

deceaseil( ) at Mohine. Iiiinols , In IS ! ? . The
firm of Deere & Co. was the first to
supply Nebraska , in tennttonimit days , with

the lrnplcmnent3 that first pui under eultlvat-
hoim

-
the wild and virgin soils of Its valleys

al.1 Phallus. Time first plow that turned time

sod in thin ternitory was made by this coma-

pony.

-

. The first seeder and the first corn
planter ever used in Nebraska were made
by this company , also thmp first wagon that
iuatuletl time products of the soIl of time tern-
tory of Nebraska was made by this corn-

pamiy

-

and since the sales of these llnst liii-

plemnemmts

-
enough more hmue been furnIshed

to the farmers and tillers of Nebraska soil
to menu than have turned oven completely
all the hands of the entire state amid wagons
have been sold In Nebraska In sulhiclent-
nunubers to at any time haul the entire
prcdUct of the state to market. The com-

apany

-

line constructed at time east end of
theIr exhibit a heat little ouilce and recepti-

omu
-

rooms for vlsltmrs , which is tim charge
of Mr. H. S. lIlIan. one of their oldest
tnaveling salesmen , constantly receivlmmg

visitors , giving information as to the
merits of the dIffinent implements cmi ex-

hihitlon
-

, etc. Their entIre space i well
tilled and attractively arranged , with all
kinds of vehicles and linphements , hmmcludlng

reapers , mowers , planters , dIsc press drills ,

disc harvesters , seeders. lIstens , single-
horse drills. sulkey histers , riding and walk-
big corn lilows and walking plows of all
kinds , sizes and varieties , sod breakers ,

beet sugar implements , seeders , cultivators
and beet pullers. sulkey gang plows and
single furrow. sulky hIOWS , dIsc suikey-
plows. . hand and horse rakes. The Mohine
farm wagons , surries. phaetons , pneunmatic
tired trotting sulkeys , power corn shelters ,

fannIng mills , scoop boards , lawn swir
and settees. At the entrance to the exhibit
Is a life-size statue of a "deer ," vIthu

paint vascB on either side , making time wimolo
exceedingly attnactive.

Prhiim , OrcndorU t Marthim Co. Iii the
'i'rnssportsitiout IuithI.lliig.

The well known firm of Panlin , Orentlorff
& . IantIn Conipany of Omaha has Placed
a handsome exhibit in time Transportation
building , representing the different lInes of
agricultural implements anti vehicles
handled by them. Their exhibit Is iocated-
In the center of the building , covering 2,500
square feet. and Is well filled with the cola-

bnated
-

"Canton line" of plow goods , which
tire manufactureti by Panhin. Oreuidonff &

Co. of Canton , IllinoIs , the largest and old-
eat permanently estabhieiied plow fec-
tory ha tbe world. Their exhibit
includes all klaus of nlows , In-
eluding sulkey amid gang plows , disc bar-
rows

-
, cultivators , corn planters. drills , etc. ,

etc. , alt of timemn being finished , not jmanticu-
burly for the exposition , but showing time

regular finish as the goods are put on the
market , thus givIng the public a general
idea of time excellent flntsim of these cute-

brated
-

goods. They also show the " 11am"
wagon , acknowledged to be tIme beat wagon
made. which , in connection with time edo-
brated

-
"Olds" wagon , enables timls firm to

Place more wagons in this territory than
any and nil competitors. Their line also
Includes the, old reliable Buckeye seeders
amid drills , including the Neuu Buckeye disc
drill. the king of all iliac drills. Their line
of vehicles exhibited is complete. This flrnu
carries the largest hue of vehIcles ever
offered to time western trade. A counjilete
line can also be seen at theIr offices and
warehouse. corner Ninth nuiti Jones streets.

George W. thrown .t Co. of Gnlesbum'g ,

Illinois.
Time exhibit of corn planters of George W.-

Browum
.

& Co. of Gaie8burg , IllInoIs , in time
Traumsportatlon building is-in a historicalwaya moat remarkable one. There is
displayed In thus exhibit one of their 1852
patterns anti the one on exhibItion was
built by this company forty-one years ago
-1$57 , It Is of time hand oscillating tlnop
pattern , wiulcim has always been adhered to-

iii the nuanufacturo of au improved plante-
ns.

-
. Since that date it Is of much curiosity

and is creating a great deal of interest
aunomug tIme visitors , especlaily time farniers ,

This company also has two oIlier planters
especially worthy of miote , one built for the
Centennial exhIbItion at Pimiladeipiula in 1870 ,
costing over $1,000 , am ! one of the very
latest Improved planters , called the "Stool
Queen ," Five hundred of these have been
sold in Nebraska for this year's trade , The
exhibit was arranged by and is under time
poraommai ulmanagenmunt of Mr , 0. J , Rickard ,

'
Wool Soap Ia a pure soap ; t.o

pure that It 's white ; so pure that
swims.

_ More than
4' that. It's so-

it

, pure timat it-

won't shrink
- . wool ,

Made for
laIr skins-
andflnefab -
rlcs. Wimen-

a..s
-

. ever you
so. need a pure

NYMAMA IWISHMINC soap use
Usfo H-

ADWOOLSUF
t "Wool Soap cfeot article , and

eierr wonmsn wtii be bonesuteit by ustn it. "
htinzs M. mlAmutzu.'rreas. aL I W.CT.tI.

general managcr otjttm.comnpany at Council
Bluffs , Iowa. ,

Tue ec'liicr (' (limlilliti ) at the ilxiititI
Time 1) . M. t.dhmieTt'trlae Co , of Mo'llume ,

Illinois , is reprcsetrt'et' ' In time east emtsi of
time TransportatIon huuti1Ing by neatly nr-
rittugetl

-
exhibIt of tei1ce anti implenments ,

ntnommg whIch Is ( ium famusotia illackbawk
('tuiii l'lnnter (ho 1mt4t accurate mlroppln-
gp1antr in the wor1. It took the only
lift dal gIven and t)11hilgiiest) nwrtl at the
Teimnessee ('cntcimnlbl iii iSs7. Timis iminmitur-
Is bciimg operated I 144 electricIty for the
Ptirpose of simnwing ti3t iitlhlIC the positive
nuid regular drep ct the ummimehlume. It Iii
creatlumg very grea 'Ftmterest nnmong ( ho-

visitors at time cxpo5lton , The exhibit was
imut up by amml, iii 5um ,hnrge of Mn , II , I. .

Dooley from ( lit' honmn factory at Mollume.

Considerable busIness was transacteil at
the meeting of the city council last nIght ,

time most imnportamlt being the instnimetioute-
isatied to the city attorney dIrecting imlmsu to-

iirevaro aim ordinammee for time callIng t a
specIal elcctlon for time voting of bonds for
a city hall. This Immatter was imrougtmt tip i'y
the readIng of a teport from Building In-

spector
-

Iumuscomb , who had been requested
to make anexaminatlnn of the qtiartmrs mmo-

wocupIetl by time tity oiflcee , The 'mmsretor
reported that time builtlimmg was badly in mm'et-

lof repair , time snimltiury conditIon cspee.iall'
beIng deplorable. As hr the ) aII , time iim. I

specter mutserteil that It was itable to felt
down almost city timime.

Mont brought miii time immattar of a cU-

weighumnasti'r auth mmmdc the itaiut'ent that
Major Cress bath linisi the lio3ltloii tot sl
years amid lIe thought' it was tlimw mommua ummo

else was given it ciinnee mit the job. Mayor
1misor said that hue imail cniicd upon Major
Cress to reelgim , but up (late had not vu-

ceived
-

time dominmcnt requested and lie smi-
ggested

-
that the couticil declare the oiieo-

vacant. . Timia was clomme mmmmd then the lmmaor-
olfenctl time mmmc of L. I) . 'mVimilbni1go for
time Position , The eommtlt'immatloim o ( liti rip-
pointimuemut

-
was held over until time mmext

meeting ,

City Attorimey Mommtgonmery was directed to
draft an ordlimanco creatimmg the aimmmummi, levy
for Istis. At the suggestion of Barrett time
mayor was eimupowercti to appoint one mr.ore-
nmrn on time city fire tielmartnueimt-

.Mort
.

gfteretl a imiotloim. which uiu carried ,
instrtmctiumg time establlslument of the 'rndo-
In the riley between Twenty-secomiti ommtl

'['uvemity-titiril streets mind I amid J streets.
Charles Luumil , timnougim imis'attoriueys , gave

imotice of time jutlgrnent for 850 rimtcii hi
holds against the city and requesting that
imrovision for layiumg the saute hg.' mijauju uu the
annuai nlmprolmnjntlon.

The bili from the couimty for feeding and
lodging city prisoumors. wimich now ,mmmt ulmt-
mto $6,900 , was rend and placed on flue.

Liquor iIcensos were granted to Wlhilanu
ICrug , 2605 N streetrsouth Ouuuaht llrewlig
company , Twentieth fumd N streets ; Jrscimh
Ltoutsi< y. 101 North '1wqntietim street , L. U.
Loevy , 2709 Q stret.1

A PetItIOn signed by a nummiber of citizens
was read urging thaL opine actioim be takeim
to repair Vlnton 4neqt , between Tweutleth
and Twoiuty-fourti stfcets and the "ity
clerk was directeij5toecnmmuunicate with theetneet amirl alley Qrnmittee of the Omaha
council with a vIiw of having the street
iiinced in a Passabie eondition ,

Tue appraisers Lmppmiimtetl to aseertaiiu thedamages , it atmy , by.reason of the gradiimg
of II street between TventIeth amid Twenty-
first streets reportetF.th t there would oc nodamages except to'oum&' lot and the relmort'was accepted. .

Barrett called thO"attention of time zoun-
cii

-
to time conditlcin of the vladucts , andurged that something be done to repair thetwo big bridges betorty a serious 'nccldentilappenwi , 1t. . was ' thought ' best tW 'appoimm-

ta committee to Commfer witit time stock yards
coinpany and time railroad Imeopie in orderto see what these corporatloims would do
toward assisting In the repairs. The nmayor
appointed on this committee Messrs. Bar-
rett

-
, IC Iy and Cilogen ,

Wear , as chairman ot time fire and water
committee , recomnnmended the purchase of
lets in the Secomud nnd Third vartis for
the erection of fire imahl , and time committee
on publIc buildiimgs was dIrected to invcstt-
gate the reconmumuendatlons offered ,

The attorimey was instructed to prepare
an ordinance providing for the piacing of-

an occupatloim tax on the telelh000 coma-
imany. Before a vote was taken on this mo-
lion the mayor said he was opposed to the
stngiing out of any one line of buslimess
and placlumg an occupation tax on it , but the
motion vclit through notu'ithstanding tIme
objection d( time chief executive.-

Vear
.

tried to have a resolution adopted
for the drafting of an ordinance compelling
time use of snmoke consumers , but the coun-
cii

-
would not sustain lmlu-

n.I3anrott.
.

wanted line hydrants iocated on'-
my otreet at tlme Intersection of EIghteenth
anti Nincteenth streets , nod on Archer
street at Seventeenth and Eighteenth
streets , but timls precipitated a fight , and the
matter went over.

Claims aggregating $17,000 for injuries a !

leged to have been received by Paul Els-

Ileder
-

by faiiimmg In a gas tnemmch were read
nmucl filed.ihJoui mmcd until ume u. Mon'ay-
night. .

J'ir His liii iii , Nt'mv St'Iistsln.
President Lott and Secretary Timlbot of

time Hoard of Education signed time contracts
yesterday afternoon for the construction of
time adelition to time Lincoln school and for
time Highland school building. Wiille the
board , in its advertIsement for bids. reserved
time right 'to reject any amid nit bltla , in no
Instance , either for time construction of the
buildIngs or time heating apparatus were the
contracts let to the lowest llfidem' , South
Omaha bidders were shown a preference
over outsiders even though their bids wene-

a little hIgher , and time unsuccrssfimi bid-
dens are dissatisfied. hIghland achool wIll
be heated with steam evea though the city
water mains do not reach within a mile of

the Proposed building , Water for the steam
plant will lowe to bepumpeil from a cistern ,

mmd this will add to time expeuse. It is
stated that It hot 'itmr had been used It-

wouitl not have beep.jppcessary to imave in-

atailed
-

a steam PUiI ) , , tO supply time water
needed , a i )

Chsiergtil ; iei Usbist-ry ,

William Fonda , jiV 'Nelson mmd William
Fox are confined in'' te) jaIl at I'apilllon aim

the charge of imIglWa robbery. It Is al-

leged
-

by Robert jlt'jt imesoum , colored , that
the timnee pnizoneri'ThIut him up and took
what money ho immq besides his coat , hat
mind shoes , Time hoiltq occurred Just oven
the line in Sanpy cutIilt , anti Cimief Breumiman

happened to dniveal'411g just 'ifter the

! tramps hail tsken to the woods. lie founi-
be( men without much trouble anti took

thorn to flelievue , where they were turned
over to a constable-

.hlntngiiisz

.

D ' sessnuciit ,

The county omelals mire now engaged in-

makiimg up the annual assessment for the
rsilroatls aumd the Piiilimian company This
addItIonal valuation has not been figured 1mm

time valuation retturimed by the hoed assessors
and tnklng isat year's figures as a precedent

' time total valuatIon wIll reach the same sunm-

as In 18t17 , imnmnely , $ i6ilS000. The vaiua-
thin rctmmrumed Inst year fronu timese conpora-

tions
-

uns $ GS,000 anti that Is just the amount
I

( ho city is short this year as compared with
I year ago.

: ! t'il t liisi't't Inn I're ,' ,
I t stated yesterday that imo addition

to tub Pres'emmt force in the thoreau of Anlmmma-

limmdustry will he mzm.le untIl about Jtmiy I.
I Souime ( line ago the Armour coummpniiy mmotiflet-

itue government omelals that Its imlant hero
wouitl be i.laced in operation atmout Jimmie 20-

rtnl orders were Issued for an increase 1mm

time forte of Immepectors anti stock examIners ,

It has been iimuposslble to complete tht plant
and so time ortiera Issued have been sum-

speumded

-

temporaril-

y.ttiihli

.

C.st' ht'li'il ,

Charles H. MmmddoLof llcllevtie , wimo was
arrested a simort time ago for forgery , was
tried at Paumlllion yeatenday and sentenced
jo'pnY a fine of $25 anti cotta anti to servo
two years at hard labor in the peimitemutlary.
Time court , hou'evcr , suispcmmdod the sen temmee

pending Maddot's good behavior. Matldox
was eimmployetl by a mmursery comlmammy amid

sent tn bogus orders for time purpose of iii-

eicasimmg

-

his eomnmlasiomm ,

ii lit " ) Im U-

Coromer Suraneon lucid an immquest ever tIme

remnaimma of Guy liouvilie yesterday afternoon
and time verdict of the jury was to time ef-
foci. that tlecensemi eanme to imis death
tlmrough huts own carelessness. WItnesses
testified timat hlowthie stated after being in-

juireti
-

( lint tue was sieallimg a ride nail siiiipeil
from the brake beaumm. ltclntlves of time do-
CeitSt'd from Ohio are expectcti here toda-

y.hIlrl

.
I

of 1miisll isuit issii-

.Tue
.

city council met as a Hoard of Equal-
izntloi

-
yesterday amid passetl a resolution

lnstucting the city cleric to receive coin-
plaints in writing up toVefimucsday evening.
Only one complaint was fiietl yesterday , but
It is timought ( hunt quito a imuniber of First
wart ! imroperty owumer.s uvili make application
for a decrease In their assessments.-

uzsgIe

.

CI * , 1.MsI ; .
Sal Goldstromut is out again after a week'sih-

humers. .

Mrs. Dick ilnatton Is prepanimmg to go east
for time sumummuo-

r.Wcdmmesday
.

eu'emmliig O.tk Lent grove uvili
give a sociimi and dance at Woodman hall.-

A
.

m'on was born yesterday to Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph lIned , Twenty-fifth and II streets.-

A
.

daughter was born yestertiny to Mr.
zmmmd Mrs. James Brady , Twenty-fourth ammt-

iQ streets.
Author Cmmlkimms reports that his bicycle

was etolemi train Twenty-seventh and Q
streets yeatermmy.

Time haying of brick aumtl stomme for time
waiis of the new postomce building was
commsmnemmced yesterday.'-

Fho
.

police have been imotliled that Isaac
Brayton lain run away from his imoumme at-
Twentyfifth and II streets.-

A
.

businesS meeting of the Epworthm league
wiii be iiehl at the parlors of the First
Iletimotiist EpIscopal church tonight.

The women of St. Martin's Episcopal
church will meet at time residence of 11ev ,

Irving Johnson omm'ednesday afternoon.-
Mrs.

.

. L. A. Davis will entertain the women
of St. Martin's Episcopal church with a
picnic at Syndicate park aim Wednesday
afternoon.i3-

tsim
.

Conway * as mtemutenced to ten days
itt jail yesterday afternoomu by the pollee-
judg for steahimmg a newspaper from a
store door.-

Mrs.
.

. Mary Druam , who was injured Satur-
day

-
by falling from a motor train. is re-

imrtetl
-

to be very iow ammd it Is feared that
site cammimot recover.-

Weiimmesday
.

is South Ouumaha children's day
at time exposition. PupIls of time public
schools nmay obtain tickets by caiiimmg at.
the High chooi bulldimm-

g.flcpubhlcan
.

prImarIes viii be held here
Friday to select delegates to attentl the
conemmion( to be held in Omaha Satmurday
which is to select delegates to the state
comiucntion which meets in Lincoln on Au-
guest 10.-

A.

.

. Shut to Those '.Viit , Iluve Bo'eIC-
oiiiuilsiiit ,

Mr. John Ileylna , editor of time Press , Ant-
hoim

-
, Iowa , says : "I huveused Chaumbe-

rlain's
-

Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea Itenmedy
in my family for fifteemm years , have recom-
amended it to imtmndreds at others , and have
hover known it to fail in a sIngle immstammce. "

Gasoiltie Uiet.-
A

.
gasoline stove at the residence of Itoh-

cr1
-

U. Mecutcheon , 2616 Nortim Nineteenth
street , lost its equilibrium at 6 o'clock lact
night anti spiiietl its burning contents on the
lioor. The woodwork of time ki'.t.iten was
scorched and some danmagtm was done to ibu-
contents. .

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The meeting of the woamen of All SaInts
eimurchm , called for Tuesday afternoon , line
been postponed to Wednesday afternoon at
2:30: o'clock.1-

1ev.
.

. C. 'mV. Shermaim of St. Louis , Iastor-
of time tjhumcim of God and editor of time
Vamifluard , uviii preach tonight at time l'eo1-

)10'S
-

church.-
Mrs.

.

. Lee B. Lok of hong ICong stopped
1mm Onmahma enrouto to New York , and will

, look after 4ho three , Lun sIsters , conceniming
whom there has been so nmucim controversy ,

Mrs. Lok Is connected with mission work in
San Francisco ,

Frank Marcan has hrougimt a 12.500 dam-
age

-

suit agmmiimst the Ctudahy Packing coin-
pany.

-
. While working in tue sausage do-

partument
-

last April he was caught In a
sausage machine numd hIs left hand and arm
mutilated and rendered useless.

-
.

KINGSFORD'S'
SILVER GLOSS

STARCH
Unsurpassed for fine Linena-

Mu&ins and LaceH.-
, i ' '

' ii 11v.1ou;You'll Have ': -° ' '

'ro throw' ns'ny ift ) Ohl lmny' your 8hoes , Q-

of Di'ex r Slmoonulu-yomI siVO; el1olIIl! 0-
to ke'ep your luocketfi Iiiletl %'ltfi c'iutllgot-

imein- the coumufort you get-ymni 'nn lo'd , Q 0 _
,,

)
Ili 'mtimu for it phimuwliere-No otiit'r place V

0
imliou's time wt'hted tuoietl Oxford for bitlies 0 D-
-nmmtl tl.e'i t'p , cotumfturt imm ut wel teil uoie- o
Time' extension of it welt molu not only
is' 1)te'ts3 ititi Ullii.'N) hut tiue3' ' ' thu 0-

ltiC't tuin ltcoummimiu. hot :tn'l' t1tt.t _ all 'the Htyit'm4 of totu rt'ifl't'SeItt'el In tiut't-
taits

- ,
em' blaeks-Nt otliet' ,, imoe uuumtip yiii

provide thu cuitifuit (i timsse s'im'uiii doing
time exposttloii.

Drexel Shoe Co. ,
r-

Omsmmmhin' lIs-to-tinte Shoe house ,
.- -- -- -

1419 FARNAM STRRCI'.

COMBINED TREATMENT

-OF THE GREAT;? " -

4

.5

H

4.: jia
Permanently Located in Omaha , Neb.

' 1308 PARNA1VI ST.
,

%.c gi e references train the )irt Ha nkss , hiusinesis Mcii nail Mt'reitniitss In
Site (I it )'.

WHEN ALL OTHERS FAIL
hienienmber time wonderfully successful treat fluent of this lumstltute t'onmbltmcs time twCI
greatest factors of ( liii Imeaiing art know a to the mmictlicai professlomiELECTIt1C1TYn-
imil MEIICINH. It Is the largest , most. thor otighuly mmimtl coimmimii'tcly equIpped Institmite ,

both electrically anti medically , ever estnbilaluetl'in time 'mVest for time treatmmmen nmmd

absolute cure of nil mmcrvous , ciurotuic atmil private diseases of MH umuiti 'mVOMiN ,

. 'I .

. , , I ,
. .

;' J.
, t.,i'i"t x; ,j- . - ' - . .

. 4- - - '.J'. ' .cImceL. .* .: I g
S

.

1,1'1, p-
,

: "

TIu Doctors 01 This Institute Can Cure You.

Time great electrical nimil medical pcciahistm of limbs immstitute iLre (am' tiu best , 'utmost

successful and seleimtiilc tue woriti luims eve ' kimowum timid are itc'hitjviimg resimits in cur-
ing

-
time iclc stuutl suffeniimt by tiucir l'iectru-i'sledieal tm't'atimmcitt , wimlcimwould 1mb tim-

Possible to secure by citimer electrical , a' mimellcnl tremmtimuetit nioume. "l'lmt' fitutte' Hloctrt-
Medical limatltute. is timt ONLY I'lCE v lucre you can obtniim timt' beimeiitmi of timi

successful tr'mttumuent umiuder time unost sitihif ul itmmtl leimrimed iupeciiuiists. II i' ASSUI11lJ-
tiiRt If : iimy liover on earUe cmiii Ctim't ) ysmum timeso Doctors call. 'i'lme )' imave effoted coim-
midet

-
mtmmtl permanent t'urt's muter itil Iitht'i'8 imave faIled. Soumme dtmctsmrs fall because of-

treatluig the wrong disease , otimers from not knowing the right tremttimmt'-

imt.NO

.

MISTAKES HERE AND NO PAILUBES.
A. perfect vitro guaranteed in nil cases a vcptctl. Our itpecial combIned Hit'ctro.

Medical 'rreatimment t'or Nervous Debility N'or i"ails. YO11G , ?mllDDil'-AOflI )
4ND OLD 1IEN. Last Itlaumhood , 'l'ime awful eilt'et8 rut iimmliscrethmius in ytmutii. self-
abuse or excesses In after life and tIme effeet at' mmegiecteth or Iimmprolis-'rly treatelL'-
8SCI4

;

, imroshumctmms lack of vitality , sexuni veakimess , uiuutievehopcd or sim'tumkt'im orgmtii8 ,

pain imm back , iotmm and kidneys , chest palimmi , tuervitisness , sieeplessmmess , wetkuuemts:

lit hotly anti brain , thizzlness , fallimug unemno 'y , him' k ( 'f cimergy mmmlii , 'oiililcumt'e , , it'snnt-
lenc

-

)' , evil forcbodings , timiditY and oth r dlstreruiiimg syunptoiims. Smteii cutses , it.-

umeghected
.

, ainmost invmmnlabiy lead to hmreunaturc decay , iimsammlty mmd tlemmtii.

Among the rnammy diseases
' and tr oubies iii wiilch timco specialists.

GUARANTEE A PffET CURE.A-

itlil
.

'J'1IIl F (t1liVlNG I

Immflammatlon of time kIdneys ,
K IDNEYS l3nlgiut's disease , diabetes , con-

gestien
-

of the kidneys , uraemia , gravel
stoume.-

B

.

ntiammatlon cyst1ti ,
LAUB ER rhoea. catarrim of time tmladder-

.iischmarges
.

, , etc These tlistrcssiumg diseases
Invariably yield to this system of combineti-
tren tment.-

H

.

Neuralgia , sick , nervous or coimacs-EAB live headache , dull , full fueling ,

loss of nmcmmry , dizziness , softening of tim
brain , tummuors and eczemm of the scmlp.-

C

.

All netute anti chronic piuaryui-
gitis.

-
ATARRH . emmiarged tommsiis and iti-

ate , hoarseness , loss of voice , thick phlegm
In throat.-

L

.

consumnptinn in the 'first nmm-

dscommdUNOS stages , hemorrhages anti
ciurommlc iirommchitis , dry amid iooite cough ,

pains in chmest , diflicuity in breathing , lid-

atlzation5
)-

, outhaul , etc.-

H

.

EARl I'mtipltat lomm , irregimlar Imuialmtioius ,
s"tlvuiinr dlst'nsm3 , weak and fatty

heart ilrolmsy amid rimeumatism of heart ,

iangtiid cii'culntibn , etc-

.I

.

IVER--SPLEEN mhisenees of the liver ,
jaundice , gail-stone ( ( in-

gstioii
-

anti all orgltmmic imilti fmunctioimni this-
orders anti diseitses of the bowels , mila-
nrhoen

-
, dysentery , lnllammntion nail 11

nervous anti reflex dlsortiers , rhieunmatisin.-

B

.

UPTURE I'iies , flstula , iluickly cured
witimout use of tlmq knife or

truss , witiuout detention from business.

Citturrim , ulceratloim andSTOMACH lit'ltStiL , indigestion , hmmtmm and
fullness after eatlmmm , , iieitrtimminim , watert.
brash anti. dlliictmlt )' iii swauiowimmg.

])Iseuses , a 0 r aBLOOD AMB SKII ii p a t 5 , imlumilileS,
scrafmiia , tmtIimt. tumrpor.9 ( cLttr cezeimusu ,
salt rlmeminm , ring 'wonumi , amid mtctituirdd iliotlpi-
mlsomm

,

, ( svPim II s ) i ' ri ama ry or sect imilitry-
.thoroumdily

.
tmrmmtlicated , leaviimg time system

in a Stm'uumg , isuiro mund iieaitimfui touttlItIoum ,

ERVOUS EBlLITtcntimmg its mt-
N

-

or YOUNG , MIDILH AGED ANI ) OLD
EN , l.ust Simtimliooi-timc, awful effects o-

immiilscretimms in yttitim , self abuse or cx.-

ceCSt'i4
.

iii aftem' iifc itimil thin , 'iTeet of iu-
pgieutctl tir imnpropem'lv treated cases , prop
during lack tmf uiti1it :,' , it'xtini, wenkmuca-
utintituveloped om slmrimimlteim orgaums ;
imnuims , miervomi , mm. 'is sh'eplt'ssmemiml, , vt'mc-
imess

; -
of body imm'aimi

, dizzImmes , fimiilimg
memory , hick 't timergy mmmmtl 'oimfltleimcei-
dClmOmmll'iiC( , ' , c'i I for'boit mugs , t lam hi I I y mauL

otlmer distreastim m-uynlmtoiums. Such cases ,

If neglectctl , mulimmost immu'aninbly lead to proi-
mmatti

-
rim decay , iii Imu It I ty anti tied tim ,

ARIUCEiE I lysirocelfi anti all swell-V -
ings , tm'nciermmess nmm-

tilmedim'lmts if timi imextiul mimi rts quickly vu-
iiuved

-
mitid completely cured ,

p RIVATE disensen of evr'ry nature , sypiij-
lie , goiumrrimrit'a , gleet , stricture

quIckly itumil iierutsin'iutiy cum't'tl ; vtmnlc mmli-

iisimrunkeim harts m-'stnved t , , timely mmaturet
vIgor and fuimetlons

wOMEn Time combipeti Electra-Medical Treatnucumt of time State Eiectro-MetlicaiInstitute ii, especially effectIve Iii tIme cure of nil femminlo einmpimmIits , fmtliiimg-
.or

.

dispimtcenmeimt of the womb , iniiamnmnation or mulceratiomi , blontiaR. iuutuchm, : , mpiima-
iwenkumess , wlmltes , backmmclme , hot ilusimes , mmurvnusiuess , Ioi-s of ltlht'Iitti) and geimeral-
'mvcakness , dIscharges , kIdney and blmtihler disemiso. Clmmtrgcs reasrimmmihio in imii cases ,

Open daily from S a. in , to S p. am. Sumitlays-lO to I wily.
WRITE IT YOU CANNOT GALL-All Oorrespondcuce in Plain Envolo c3 , Confidential ,

State i1ectro-Medicai Institute ,
,

1308 FAItNAM STREET , OMAHA , NltI.-

a.

.

. , .- I -" -

DIJFFY'S
II "PURE MALT WHISKEY I

I WOO1)JIUITY' S F'itctiti SOap , FacIal Cream
Facial I'owsler amid It'umttti Creani arc used.

ALL DtUCCIST8 by people (if reilnemeiit everywluere. A-

smtinidoI of emicim msuiiitIeimt mi' ( urea veeks'
I use for 20 cents. .IOIIN 11. WOODI3UILY,

-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 127Vest 42tl st. , New York.

Satisfied Piano Purchasers
People vclio iiutve 1milt; T'ialuoH t.'t'-

Om'gumims fot' sie junst 2i yI'ii'fi: of ''is , are
imil satii1ed atul pcoilu cvhio : ti' Iml3'II-
uot Lii ; CVCV iu mire iLut"i Iltll: pli'tSti1: ,

as ivo hia'e bargnlims tic'et'y ( lum-

yof tim year - We Lull oum small ' .

jiuiyniruuttm or (am' eutlm: awl bO
0110 ititotultl de'ny tlmo.ist'Ivm's cur fatally
liii , ii'YPSIII) 0 Or ummnslu vlm i iiiu Imimiuic-
ysIii buy a first eimi'a-i: tmusti'miiuit'ilt'- , i'citiI-
liargmlii ; H03'al l'ium ( ) , irt-

.imognny

.
am'Vithiu tmt en mIs- lit rga iIze , titren ,

lt'tlmtlS) , cumu''cit Iutttis.; f'itl' iti'itig : iiiim'l-
edesic nail roilIng full iumu ti lt'guimm( t'-

iurlct' , $ :'Ao( ( ) , Siitcimtl priie this u'eei ,

18800.

A. HOSPE , 1

'

Mnstc.alld Art. 1513 Douglas

- - -
Don't Be Afraid

''i'o deyclop yoni' own Pit'tflrL'-'lmnt'
tim uuso haviiig it eaiiiert If.yon can'ti-
iiiislm Ihia PICtUI'CHIt'it'aty u'imeju you
knois' ito-auuti we'll tell howh't. . - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

tit1eii , We svlll fmiriilsli yeti tutu t'iit'nulc'iim-

ut
;

tue Jlttloimt bit of a. Prk'tm-'Yoti will lie
asoitIlit'i1; to kuoui' how lltL5 an entire
ittimtlt'IiL': developiimg aimil li"llltii1' otililt-
eosbtcoimuu iii and we n'Ui show you
everythIng you iuted-'iur lliuo of eutlumt-

mr.mmi

-
cinlirmteemtzull tluttt lm t1'.sIt'nhl-

.frotii
. -

( lieu stimuli pocket litimic to the '0-
hmirgt'st utmil lttt imintie--Ati itt time pciiuu-
'mr prtcem ,

The Aloe & Penfold CoJt-

msisitewr I'iuoo uppl house ,

no; Farnam Street.
OosIt , I'aztozm Uotsl. QMAHA


